A community where everyone can encounter the transforming love
of Jesus
Dear all,
Click here to log-into MyCotH to check out Events and Rotas.
Spring Term card: Spring Term card 21 v2.pdf
Sunday 21st February
9.30am Zoom Family Worship
Please log-in to find the joining details. You'll be needing a snake! If you took part this
week's WOW! Holiday Club, do bring the one you made - otherwise bring whatever you
have!
10am
Leader:
Speaker:
Theme:
Reading:

Morning Worship recorded online (click here to join)
Judith Riordan
Heather Clements
Our Place in this World
John 15:18-25

10.45-11.15am Prayer Ministry
Our Prayer Room will open in Zoom at 10:45am on Sunday. If you would like us to pray with
you in response to what God is stirring in your heart, then please simply drop in during this
time. You can use the links that appear on the screen during the service or log-in
to MyCotH to find the details. We'll let you in when there is a prayer minister free.
10.45am Coffee together via Zoom
After the service we will be joining together for coffee in the virtual space powered by Zoom
(you'll need to log-in to get the joining details) the room will open from
about 10.45am. Don't worry if you're a bit later, we won't shut the door! We'll say a quick
hello, then divide into smaller groups soon after 11am for a chance to catch up.

Rhythm of Prayer
Join us online in a rhythm of daily prayers, where we intentionally set aside time to reflect
and spend time with God, dwell in His presence, be encouraged by His word and pray. All
are welcome: Monday 9am, Wednesday 12noon, Thursday 9pm, Saturday 9.30am. Login to MyCotH to find the sign-in details.

Private Prayer
The church is open for private prayer
between 10am and 12noon on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Mission
This month's mission focus is JMECA, a UK-based charity which encourages support for the
Anglican Dioceses within the Province of Jerusalem and the Middle East and the newly
formed Province of Alexandria covering Egypt, North Africa, Horn of Africa and Ethiopia.
We now have a digital updated mission prayer and information card which is available here.
Please use it to prayerfully support our current mission partners.

Lent Book Club
We're starting a Lent Book Club on Sunday 28th February at 6.30pm. The idea is that we
read together 'Living His Story' by Hannah Steel (Archbishop's Lent book for 2021), thinking
about 'how we convey the extraordinary love of God to our neighbours in our post-Christian
world.' Buy a copy here, read a chapter each week and then we'll discuss what we've read
together when we meet on Zoom each Sunday evening. Sign up here.

Bible Society's Lent Encounter
offers to send you daily reflections, verses, videos and images to encourage and inspire
during Lent. Find out more here.

Lent Study Course St.George's College Jerusalem
We are delighted to announce that St George's College, Jerusalem has produced a Lent
Study Course which is suitable for individual or group use. It is entitled A River Through The
Desert. The course will be virtual and interactive, giving a unique insight into the places of
the Holy Land in which Jesus conducted his ministry. Find out more here. To register for this
course email resources@sgcjerusalem.org.

Date for your Diary;
24th March Church Annual General Meeting / ECC Elections.
Due to retirements, we are looking to recruit members to serve as Trustees on our Church
Council, which will be for an initial three year term. If after prayerful consideration, you feel
that this may be an area of service in which you could help the fellowship, please email Paul
Roberts at secretary@churchontheheath.org.uk for further information or ask someone
who is currently on a member of the ECC, you can find their names on this page. You must
be a member of the Church to serve on our Council.

A thank you from Cathy, Scott and Rebecca Burdett
We would like to thank the CotH family for all their love, support and kind messages. We
know many in the church have prayed for us regularly and faithfully during Helen Lewer's
illness. Helen loved being part of CotH, and the love, friendship and prayers of the church
family were such a comfort and strength to her. Thank you also to all who contributed to and
joined us for Helen's thanksgiving service.

Book of Remembrance
Have you lost a loved one in the pandemic? We would be very happy to add their name to a
book of remembrance, that is now mounted in the window of LivingStones, and will be there
as a mark of respect for the foreseeable future.
Please contact either Heather (heather@translate.org.za) or Tanya
(tanya.gerber@sky.com) with your loved one's name and age, and they will be added to
the book.
The only purpose of this book is to collectively remember and mourn as a community those
we have loved and lost.
Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be comforted (Matthew 5:4)

LivingStones
is doing its best to keep serving our community while the centre is not permitted to open.
With Lent upon us, and Easter approaching they would like to encourage you to make your
online orders of Easter Cards, Greeting cards, Bible Reading Notes, Books and Book
bundles. All will be delivered free of charge to those within a 5 mile radius of the centre.
Your support is really appreciated. Visit them here.

Angel Thank You
A huge thank you to all those that knitted Angels for Christmas 2020, There were 950 Angels
delivered to 9 Care homes in Fleet and Crookham, they were really appreciated by both
staff and residents. Next year we hope to be able to return to Angel bombing on the streets,
Thank you all. Fiona Lee.

Spring Harvest Online
This year Spring Harvest is running online from 4th-8th April. For £55 you can access their
programme of worship, teaching and seminars. Not the same (and not as expensive) as
going away, but a great way to stay connected to the wider church, build faith and be
encouraged in these difficult times. Find out more here.

Lockdown Community Support
As we continue in lockdown we want to be available to respond to those in need. So:
•

If you would like to volunteer your time to help in some way, we're partnering with Hart
Voluntary Action. Please contact them here.

•
•

If you are part of our church family and would like to chat with someone on their
own who would appreciate a phone call, could you let Rosemary Beal Preston know.
Lastly, If you know of anyone who is in need do please let us know. If we can help
directly we will (for example by making a foodbank referral) otherwise we can
signpost them to those who can help.

Calls and Visits - Can you spare an hour for a friendly chat?
If you've got a spare hour per week and would be happy to chat to those who are isolated
because they find it difficult to leave their homes – folk who may have been suffering the
ache of loneliness for years before we all suffered from Covid lock downs - then please
consider joining a new voluntary group Calls and Visits. Contact Christine for information
email callsandvisits@gmail.com or call 01252 621599.

Care for the Family
are streaming a free 12 part series The Mum Show. You can find the details on their
website here.

Vacancy Children & Families Pastor
St Paul's Church, in Camberley, Surrey is a large, charismatic evangelical Anglican church
going through a period of exciting change. We are looking for an enthusiastic, gifted
Children's and Families' Pastor to spur the church's growth amongst children and families
from the Camberley community and beyond. We need someone who can demonstrate an
ability to lead and grow children and their families in faith, as well as working collaboratively
with our church plant in Deepcut. Working with, and growing an experienced team of
committed volunteers, in a very supportive environment, he or she will develop the provision
for children both in Sunday worship and weekday activities.
This is a 20 hours a week post with a salary range of £10,500 to £13,000 dependent on
experience. For an information pack and application form, please contact Helen Vince
on 01276 700210 or helen.vince@stpaulscamb.co.uk. Closing date for
applications: Sunday 28th February 2021

February 2021 shortages: Coffee, instant mash, juice, UHT milk, rice,
tinned tomatoes, pasta.
We are accepting Foodbank donations at the Church on the Heath between 10am and
12noon Monday - Friday.

Sunday
9.30am
10am

28th February 2021
Zoom Communion
Morning Worship online

Click here for Leadership Team details
Items for the next weekly notice sheet should reach the Church
Office by 8am on Wednesday.
Email: office@churchontheheath.org.uk
The Church on the Heath
e: office@churchontheheath.org.uk
t: 01252 400236
w: www.churchontheheath.org.uk

